Diameter and wall thickness recording of canine pylorus with implantable miniature ultrasonic transducers.
Outer diameter and thickness of the muscular wall of canine pylorus were measured simultaneously by determining the distance between pairs of implanted ultrasonic transducers, evaluating the sonic transit time with a digital sonometer. For the study of the motility in the gastroduodenal transit zone, the ultrasonically determined pyloric responses were compared with signals from conventional strain-gauge transducers sutured to the neighboring duodenum and gastric antrum. After stimulation of the gastrointestinal motility by an intravenous bolus injection of cholecystokinin octapeptide, pyloric contractions with a frequency of 5.2 min-1 could be recorded for some minutes; those contractions were independent of the more rapid antral and duodenal motility. Together with the observed tonic constriction of the pyloric ring, which could be inhibited by intravenous injection of adrenaline, an autonomous role of the gastroduodenal junction as a true sphincter is supported.